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CHAPTER 189.
JrOB BBLmJ' 01' JOJll( IUIDIBlf.

BoP._

AN ACT FortheBellet of John Haidlen of WebeterOounty1!owa
and AuthorizJDg the Payment of his Olaim AgaiDat the Btar.8 of
Iowa.

DeIIerlpttOD of

WRJUUUS, On the 16th day of May. 1864, John Haiden, of the
oountyof Webster, State of Iowa. parohued of said State of
Iowa, the following desoribed land, situated in said oounty and
State, to·wit: The West t of the S. W. i of seotion 11 in township 86, north of range 27, weat 6th P. M., being a part of the
500,000 aores of sohoollande granted to said state by the ,eneral
government by aot of Congrese, the same lold &8 aforelald, oon·
wning 80 aores; and,
WBBBBA.S, The said John Haiden at laid time paid said ltate
the SUID of .160.00 in oash, being the amount of purohase money
in full for the same; and,
WBBBBA.S, The laid State of Iowa had not at said time any
title to said land, nor hal it sinoe acquired title thereto,
WBBBlUS, Said John Raiden haa received no oonlideration
for the money paid by him .. aforesaid; therefore

Jt,nda purollaled. of

State.

'180 paid.

Be i' mactetl by 'M Genet"al..A..aaemhly of tM 8tat6 of IO'IIJa:
SBC'I'ION I. That there be and il hereby appropriated Ollt of
J:~:dr:! any money in the ltate treasury not otherwile appropriated, the,
. lum of .389.40 and the Auditor of State is hereby authorized to
draw a warrant for said lum, uJ.>on the olaimant John Haidien
filing his affidavit with the Audltor of Htate that he haa never
b7 refund received oompenlation for purohase money paid by
him, and the Treasurer of State iB authorized to pay the lame &8
herein provided, whioh sum shall be in full payment of said
monel paid as aforesaid by laid John Haidien and in full latiBfaotion for his said olaim.
Approved April Srd, 1888.
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